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Study Areas

• Kiawah Island
• Detailed long-term dataset

• Continued population monitoring
• GPS collars, toxicological sampling, diet sampling

• Tom Yawkey Wildlife Area (South Island)
• Comparative population

• GPS collars, toxicological sampling, diet sampling



Long-term behavioral response by 
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Influence of development and SGAs on 
viability of bobcats

Influence of SGAs on bobcat 
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Bobcat diet and potential 
SGA exposure risk
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Chapter 1

• Changes in bobcat space use over 15 years in response to 
development on Kiawah Island
• Research has shown that mesocarnivores are affected (positively and 

negatively) by development and human activity
• Bobcats are more often negatively impacted

• Mainland species may be able to respond spatially, while island 
bobcats may be more restricted but may alter home range size and 
respond temporally



Chapter 1

• Data:
• GPS collar data from 2007 to 2021

• High-resolution landcover data developed by the Kiawah 
Conservancy

• Past and future housing development plans for Kiawah Island



Chapter 2

• Changes in bobcat survival over 15 years on Kiawah Island 
• Human development alters survival and recruitment rates of all 

mesopredators, including bobcats
• Vehicle collisions, rodenticide exposure, and increased population density are 

some factors that may influence survival and recruitment

• Adult survival and recruitment rates may have changed as 
development and human activity increased on Kiawah since 2007



Chapter 2

• Data:
• Capture histories from 2007 to 2021

• Historic liver and blood samples

• High-resolution landcover data developed by the Kiawah 
Conservancy

• Past and future housing development plans for Kiawah Island



Alignment w/ Kiawah Island Goals

• Highlighting a community that has balanced human 
development and a shy but charismatic carnivore

• Producing a Population Viability Analysis to forecast the 
longevity of the population under different scenarios



Chapter 3

• A bob-tale of two islands: Comparing space use and toxicant-
exposure between bobcat populations 
• Literature supports that SGAs are a common environmental toxin, 

and evidence shows that SGAs are present on Kiawah Island
• Behavioral effects of SGAs are understudied

• By comparing Kiawah (exposed) to Yawkey (unexposed) we can 
compare fine-scaled space use patterns and begin understand the 
effects of SGAs on bobcat behavior



Chapter 3

• Objectives
1. Compare space use patterns of bobcats with different SGA 

exposure levels at time of capture
• Via GPS collar data & blood samples collected at capture

2. Use fecal samples to evaluate fluctuations in individual bobcat SGA 
levels throughout the year
• Via toxicant analysis from scat samples

3. Assess how fluctuations correspond with space use patterns
• Via GPS collar data and toxicant levels from scat



Alignment w/ Kiawah Island Goals

• Identify habitats that are important for bobcat conservation
• Use bobcat GPS locations to analyze resource selection

• Identify potential exposure areas and refugia for bobcats from 
SGAs
• Identify seasonal or behavioral shifts

• Analyze spatial patterns immediately prior to shifts



Chapter 4

• Bobcat diet and rodenticide risk with respect to prey 
availability 
• Comparing the diet of bobcats on Kiawah to those on Yawkey will 

have a broad impact on bobcat literature
• Connection between prey species and toxicant exposure

• Identifying when and where bobcats are encountering prey that is 
likely to expose them to SGAs will inform management of Kiawah 
Island and similar systems



Chapter 4

• Objectives
1. Describe island bobcat diet, and the variation between Kiawah and 

Yawkey
• Via scat samples & documented prey availability

2. Determine how land use change influences dietary selection by 
bobcats
• Via scat locations & documented prey availability

3. Relate individual bobcat SGA exposure levels to patterns in dietary 
selection



Alignment w/ Kiawah Island Goals

• Inform management intervention by:
• Identifying when bobcats are most likely to consume non-native 

rodents that likely have a higher risk of passing on SGAs to bobcats

• Identifying where bobcats are most likely to consume non-native 
rodents

• Identifying what those prey items might be
• E.g., wood rats
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